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Georgia Southern’s Child Development
Center earns three-star, Quality Rated
accreditation from Bright from the Start
MARCH 12, 2018

Bright from the Start has awarded Georgia Southern University’s Child Development Center (CDC) the highest
possible accolade, a three-star rating, on its quality assessment report, Quality Rated.
Quality Rated is a system to determine, improve and communicate the quality of child care programs in Georgia. The
system assigns a quality rating to early and school-age care and education programs that meet a set of defined
program standards. Institutions volunteer to be observed by Quality Rated.
According to CDC Director Megeda Edwards, the CDC is making a commitment to work continuously to improve the
quality of care they are providing to children and families.
“We’re proud to be a three-star Quality Rated center,” said Edwards. “The rating lets families in our community
know that Georgia Southern University’s Child Development Center is a place where all children can learn, grow and

University receives grant for more than
$8,500 through Governor’s Office of
Highway Safety
MARCH 12, 2018

For the 11th consecutive year, Georgia Southern University has received a grant through the Governor’s Office of
Highway Safety to participate in the Georgia Young Adult Program. The program helps educate students about the
dangers of alcohol abuse, underage drinking and impaired driving.
The grant, awarded in the amount of $8,777, allows the Office of Alcohol and Other Drugs Programs to promote
initiatives such as the “Safe Rides Save Lives” campaign, which discourages driving while under the influence of
alcohol. The office coordinates impaired driving prevention programs, which include Fatal Vision Goggles and DUI
simulators.
“The Governor’s Office of Highway Safety grant is a vital resource for the Office of Alcohol and Other Drugs
Programs at the institution,” said Michele Martin, director of the University Wellness Program and Alcohol and Other
Drugs Programs at Georgia Southern. “We are looking forward to some great opportunities for students with the
continued and increased funding from prior years. This grant is critical to enhancing prevention programs focused on
healthy behaviors relating to substance abuse.”
The Georgia Young Adult Program is designed to promote education and awareness about highway safety issues
and other high-risk behaviors in order to decrease young adult motor vehicle crashes, injuries and fatalities.
The Governor’s Office of Highway Safety coordinates with colleges and universities throughout Georgia to implement
the program, which has been successful in using strategies including peer education, providing educational speakers
to schools and encouraging schools to develop creative, innovative techniques to prevent impaired driving among
young adults.

Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research institution founded in 1906, offers 142 degree
programs serving more than 27,000 students through nine colleges on three campuses in Savannah, Statesboro,
Hinesville and online instruction. A leader in higher education in southeast Georgia, the University provides a diverse
student population with expert faculty, world-class scholarship and hands-on learning opportunities. Georgia
Southern creates lifelong learners who serve as responsible scholars, leaders and stewards in their communities.
Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu.

Anne Bailey to discuss history of slave
auction in Savannah at annual Mark Finlay
Memorial Lecture
MARCH 12, 2018

The Weeping Time: Memory and the Largest Slave Auction in

On Thursday, March 22, Anne Bailey, author of
, will present the third annual Mark Finlay Memorial Lecture at 6 p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium on
the Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus in Savannah.

American History

Bailey, a professor of history and Africana studies at State University of New York Binghamton, is a noted writer,
historian and speaker.
Her lecture titled, “History, Memory and the Weeping Time Slave Auction in Savannah, Georgia,” will emphasize
Savannah’s role in the largest recorded slave auction in American history, weaving together a narrative about
auction life in 1859 and showing how memories of slavery have shaped the lives of people today.
The Geechee Gullah Ring Shouters, a group of Gullah Geechee cultural performers and descendants of formerly
enslaved people who settled in and around Georgia and South Carolina, will help set the scene for the evening with
a performance of traditional song and dance at 5:45 p.m. in the Fine Arts Auditorium.
A reception and book signing will follow the lecture in the Fine Arts lobby. The lecture and Gullah performance are
both free and open to the public.
The Mark Finlay Memorial Lecture has been given each year in honor of the late Finlay, former assistant dean in the
College of Liberal Arts at the former Armstrong State University. Thanks to the generous donations of his family,
friends and colleagues, the lecture series has taken place annually since his passing in 2013

Georgia Southern alumna receives national
counseling award
MARCH 12, 2018

With more than 23 years of experience in public education, Georgia Southern alumna Sharon Barrow (‘93, ‘95) has
dedicated her career to the education and well-being of students. Her commitment recently earned her the 2018
National Association for Career and Technical Education (ACTE) Career Guidance Award.
The award recognizes school counselors and career development professionals who have demonstrated efforts to
connect students with opportunities for success, shown innovation in career exploration and development and have
advocated for career and technical education as a viable option for all students.
A graduate of Georgia Southern’s bachelor of elementary education program, Barrow’s first position in the classroom
was a long-term substitute teacher position immediately following her student-teaching experience.
“One of the largest challenges I found in student teaching, as well as the long-term substitute position, was working
with students who were carrying such heavy personal burdens,” said Barrow. “I firmly believe my post-secondary
preparation at Georgia Southern prepared me for providing effective classroom instruction; however, I wanted
training in counseling in order to strengthen my own personal weakness so that I could be a better teacher.”

Barrow returned to the University to complete a master’s in counselor education in 1995.
“There simply was not another Georgia institution that offered a better program of study for school counseling,” she
said. “Georgia Southern was, and still is, known for the College of Education. It made sense to remain an Eagle.”
Barrow has served as within the education system of Georgia, first as a teacher in Effingham County and a middle
and high school counselor in Ware County. Today she is a high school counselor in Fayette County.
“I am, at times, a sounding board, cheerleader, college and career resource and source of chocolate on really tough
days,” she said. “My heart sometimes breaks for them when they struggle with various parts of growing and
maturing, and I love it when students stop by just to share good news. My career as a school counselor makes me
feel useful to others who have a need.”
During her tenure in the education field, Barrow has demonstrated success in many areas, creating innovative
programs and events for students and earning more than $40,000 in grant allocations to fund the programs. She is
also a former recipient of the Georgia Career Guidance Counselor of the Year by the Georgia ACTE.
Barrow says winning the ACTE’s national award was a very humbling yet also exciting experience.
“There are times when I feel the same excitement or giddiness that I felt after realizing my name was called,” she
said. “And then I immediately feel the need to center myself so that I do not fail to represent other professionals [in
this field].”
She added that this recognition will also provide her the opportunity to bring attention to the counseling profession
and the “vitally important” role it plays in public education.
“My hope is that I can meet the opportunity with honesty, passion and positivity,” Barrow said.
The National ACTE Career Guidance Award is sponsored by the U.S. Army and is awarded annually during the ACTE
Awards Banquet. ACTE is the nation’s largest nonprofit association committed to the advancement of education that
prepares youth and adults for successful careers.
To learn more about the University’s COE, visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/COE.

Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research institution founded in 1906, offers 142 degree
programs serving more than 27,000 students through nine colleges on three campuses in Savannah, Statesboro,
Hinesville and online instruction. A leader in higher education in southeast Georgia, the University provides a diverse
student population with expert faculty, world-class scholarship and hands-on learning opportunities. Georgia
Southern creates lifelong learners who serve as responsible scholars, leaders and stewards in their communities.
Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu.

Georgia Southern alumna helps train
Olympians
MARCH 12, 2018

What does it take to train an Olympic athlete? Just ask Georgia Southern University alumna Jaclyn Donovan (‘00),
who spent two weeks before the 2018 Winter Olympic Games volunteering at the Olympic Training Center (OTC) in
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
“I was excited about being able to work with Olympic-caliber athletes,” said Donovan, an athletic training
coordinator at Vereen Rehabilitation Center in Moultrie, Georgia. “I work with outstanding high school athletes in my
current job, but the Olympics are a whole different level. Athletes at the Colorado Springs training center are fulltime athletes.”
Donovan, who played softball and was part of the University Honors Program during her time at Georgia Southern,
applied to be a volunteer athletic trainer for the esteemed program and was accepted by the U.S. Olympic
Committee. At the OTC, she worked with past Olympians and Team USA hopefuls who live at the facility, which
operates year round.
“Being in that situation is hard to describe,” she said. “It was quite an experience. Most of the athletes I met and
worked with were summer sport athletes, and I fully expect to see some of the people I worked with competing in
Tokyo in two years [at the summer Olympic Games].”

Donovan is no stranger to the Olympics, either. In addition to
being a lifelong fan of the games, she tried out for Team USA’s
softball team in 1996 when the sport was first introduced to the
Olympics. Though she didn’t make the team, she said she
always dreamed of being involved with the games in some way.
“I’ve always loved the Olympics, and the chance to work with
these athletes was the most realistic chance to be involved with
the Olympics,” she said. “The chance to be involved, however
small, was a great opportunity for me.”
But what Donovan enjoyed most from the whole experience was
working with Paralympians, athletes with physical challenges, who compete in various sports, including Judo, cycling
and track and field.
“Being there was my first exposure to a large population of para-athletes, and I enjoyed it just as much as I did
working with [traditional] gymnasts, boxers and wrestlers,” she said. “Everybody is different and has their own
special story. It was really fun getting to know them.”
Working with these athletes was impressive and enjoyable, she said.
“What they’re able to do, considering they may be a double amputee or have a traumatic brain injury stemming
from being hit by a truck as a child, is amazing,” Donovan said. “A lesser person would give up in that situation, but
these athletes find purpose in that competition, and that’s what drives them.”
Motivated by these athletes, Donovan hopes to continue volunteering for the training rotations and eventually work
with athletes at all the Olympic training facilities in the country.
Donovan’s ambitions inspire her to share her dreams and experiences with current Georgia Southern students.
“In general, I tell students to never miss an opportunity to do something that will make you better as a
professional,” she said. “I know there is always something I can do and learn and get better.”
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Georgia Southern to participate in 194th
Savannah St. Patrick’s Day Parade
MARCH 12, 2018

This weekend, amid a sea of green, Georgia Southern University will stand out as “Red, White and True Blue” in the
194th Savannah St. Patrick’s Day Parade on Saturday, March 17.
For the ninth consecutive year, the University will participate in the second largest national St. Patrick’s Day parade
by hosting a spirited float. This year, 89 students from all three of Georgia Southern campuses will walk alongside
the float, sharing their Eagle Nation pride with parade participants and onlookers.
University President Jaimie Hebert, Ph.D., will ride alongside Georgia Southern cheerleaders and Miss Georgia
Southern University, Lelyn Stewart. Members of the Georgia Southern ROTC will march, and as always, the
University’s mascot GUS and live bald eagle mascot Freedom, will accompany the float and add some extra spirit to
the event as well.
This year’s float will also feature a live performance from Josh Johansson (‘15), alumnus of Armstrong State
University. Johansson was a top 75 finalist on the farewell season of
. The soulful artist plays at
venues across the south and will release his debut album “Over This Mountain” soon.

American Idol

